
The America’s Information Sheet 

 

Word bank:  

Migrate – To move to another country  

Indentured servants – People who travel to a country for free but 

has to work for someone else for a long period of time.  

Homelands – the land were people come from.  

Plantations – large farms that used slave labour 

 

The ‘America’s’  

The America’s is the name given to North 

America, South America and the little islands off 

the coast of America such as Cuba, Barbados and 

Jamaica.  

 

What were the America’s like in 1500? 

There was about 2 million Native Americas who lived in tribes such 

as the Cherokee, Cheynenne and Navajo.  

 

Most tribes would survive by hunting, 

gathering and farming maize. In many 

cases, the women were responsible for 

farming and men hunted and fought in 

war.  

 

In the early 1500’s the Europeans 

migrated to the America’s. People came 

to the “New World” because they 

thought they could make money. From 

1500 AD, America was becoming home to millions of Europeans.  



 

Why did Europeans migrate? 

Some Europeans migrated by choice – they wanted to explore and 

make money from the new land and resources it had.  

 

Some Europeans migrated because they had been forced out of 

their homelands because of their religion. Protestants were forced 

to move to have religious freedom.  

 

What effect did this have on Native Americans? 

Many Native Americans refused to accept Europeans taking over 

their land.  

Over 1 million lived in Cuba but 25 years later there was only 2,000 

left.  

Large numbers had been killed, died of starvation, disease and 

committed suicide.  

European diseases such as smallpox and measles destroyed tribes.  

 

The impact on slavery 

Europeans were desperate for 

workers on farms and 

plantations. When Europeans 

and Native Americans were 

dying, they looked to Africa to 

import slaves.  

 

By 1540, 10,000 slaves a year 

were being brought from 

Africa. 

 


